Cardiac monitoring: Hospital-wide education and staff competence.
The numbers of patients in acute care hospitals who require cardiac monitoring are increasing. Unpredictable fluctuations in patient flow may result in shortages of telemetry beds for patients who need this level of care. The aims of this study were to design and implement cardiac monitoring education for all medical-surgical nursing staff in a level I trauma center. This is a descriptive, quantitative performance improvement study. A multidisciplinary implementation plan was developed with biomedical engineering and physical facilities coordinating structural changes and nursing coordinating education and clinical competency. The nursing educational plans included a dysrhythmia course and testing, a clinically based competency, and a statistical analysis of the dysrhythmia test. The impact of this project was evaluated looking at areas transitioned, telemetry beds available, cardiac dysrhythmia education workshops, and dysrhythmia test results. The implementation of cardiac monitoring was completed over 2 years. Monitored medical-surgical beds increased from 132 to 282 beds. The nursing education expanded hospital-wide to clinical areas requesting standardization of nursing practice. In addition to expanding the number of monitored beds and decompression of critical care beds, benefits included increased level of staff competence, standardization of cardiac monitoring practices throughout the facility, and validation of the cardiac dysrhythmia test.